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Arhitektura u TreÊem svijetu nalazi se u procesu izgradnje odnosa izmeu
suvremenih potreba te starih i Ëesto zaboravljenih tradicijskih oblika gradnje
koji su nekoÊ bili u ravnoteæi s naËinom æivota i kulturnim vrijednostima.
Jedan od mnogih naËina postizanja ovih veza je upotreba tradicijskih ukrasa
i zidnih aplikacija ili nastojanje da se uhvati duh velikih povijesnih graevina
i taj duh prenese u suvremenu gradnju. SimptomatiËno je da se te nove
tendencije u zgradarstvu usmjerene prema stvaranju kulturnog identiteta
primjenjuju pri graenju obrazovnih institucija, Ëesto zgrada nacionalnih
sveuËiliπta kao onih u Iraku, Alæiru, Libiji, Saudijskoj Arabiji i Jordanu.
Architecture in the Third World is in the process of finding ways to relate
contemporary necessities to the old and often forgotten patterns of traditional
building forms that were once in harmony with the life style and cultural values
of the people. Among the numerous ways to achieve these connections are
those which use traditional decorative patterns and superficial applications, or
those which attempt to catch the inherent spirit of great buildings of the past
and re-create them on a contemporary basis. It is symptomatic that among the
building tasks in which these new tendencies toward a required cultural identity
are manifested are educational institutions, often national university campuses
such as those in Iraq, Algeria, Libya, Saudi Arabia, and Jordan.
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Architecture in the Third World is in the
process of finding ways to relate contempo-
rary necessities to the old and often forgotten
patterns of traditional building forms that were
once in harmony with the life style and cul-
tural values of the people. Among the nu-
merous ways to achieve these connections
are those which use traditional decorative pat-
terns and superficial applications, or those
which attempt to catch the inherent spirit of
great buildings of the past and re-create them
on a contemporary basis. It is symptomatic
that among the building tasks in which these
new tendencies toward a required cultural
identity are manifested are educational insti-
tutions, often national university campuses
such as those in Iraq, Algeria, Libya, Saudi
Arabia, and Jordan.
The University of Qatar in Doha, by the Egyp-
tian architect Kamal El-Kafrawi (1931-1993) can
be seen as exemplary in this direction.1 It
fulfils the contemporary need for a large
campus with all the technological and mana-
gerial requirements while still maintaining the
spiritual presence of Islam. From the outset,
El-Kafrawi rejected the idea to design and
build in the traditional way. Instead, he in-
sisted on incorporating modern technology,
which he thought would benefit the total aca-
demic community. He also rejected the im-
portation of building forms from Europe or
America, as, in his opinion, these alien forms
would disturb the perception of an Islamic
environment. Therefore, a way had to be
found which would take from Western tech-
nology as much as necessary and from tradi-
tional architecture as much as was function-
ally useful. This most difficult task has been
successfully achieved in the completed parts
of the campus of the University of Qatar.
In 1973, when Kamal El-Kafrawi was commis-
sioned by UNESCO to plan the University of
Qatar, then called Gulf University, he began
by carefully looking into the traditional ways
of life and architecture in Qatar, and only af-
ter detailed research developed his project,
which began to take shape in 1975. The ac-
tual building began in 1980 and 1983 had
completed some parts of the first phase. The
official inauguration of the first phase took
place on February 23, 1985 and was cel-
ebrated by H. H. the Emir of Qatar.
The campus, which is about 7 km from Doha
in Al Markhiah and 2 km from the Gulf shore,
is situated on an elevated site. The complex
will eventually contain a college of education
for men and a college of education for women,
a college of Civil Aviation and a College of
Science. The colleges for men and women
are and opposite ends of the campus, one
on the south and one on the north. Even the
circulations approaching the various campus
facilities are programmatically separated. The
academic facilities on the campus are com-
plemented by a mosque, a main auditorium,
library and cultural centre, central adminis-
tration and health service, faculty club, am-
phitheatre, student housing for men and
women, staff housing and recreational facili-
ties. Circulation within the campus has been
provided not by corridors and enclosed stair-
ways, as in Western universities, but by a
system of internal and partly covered court-
yards, which is more appropriate to the hot
climate and the Arab cultural tradition. Brian
Brice Taylor has pointed to the main features
of the various buildings as the octagon:
The octagonal room plan has been employed
for several reasons. A convenient support for
the square wind towers and towers of light,
the octagonal form also minimises heat ab-
sorption by shortening the period of time the
sun shines on any given side.2
The architect put strong emphasis on natural
ventilation, one of the many links in which
he relates to traditional architecture of the
region. As specific models he used the few
still existing wind-tower houses in Doha and
modernized the basic principle. In the archi-
tects words:
Not only are the Tower of Winds a substitute
for mechanical ventilation and air condition-
1 Kultermann, 1984.
Kultermann, 1999.
2 Brice Taylor, 1985: 21.
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ing in case of power failure, but they also
characterize the outline of the University build-
ings and relate to the cultural environment.3
A successful traditional element was inte-
grated into a contemporary design that inter-
connected past and present. Another element
of this interconnection was the use of natu-
ral light in both the academic and residential
buildings of the campus. In order to control
the intense sunlight of the region, traditional
devices that had successfully been used for
centuries were reinterpreted. By lowering the
illumination levels for visual and psychologi-
cal comfort, scientific research and traditional
methods were combined to achieve the in-
tended goal. The various devices used in-
cluded indirect light, as practised in all tradi-
tional building of the region, the use of screen
in carved timber in the tradition of the Arab
Moushrabir, the admission of light from
shaded surrounding areas and the use of dif-
fused overhead lighting from openings in the
roofs of large spaces.
These structuring elements had a strong domi-
nating influence on the architecture of the
buildings. The shape and size of the indi-
vidual lecture room, as well as the shape of
the residential units, were given form and
meaning from these elements which, in addi-
tion, created and awareness of cultural iden-
tity. The architect expressed his thoughts when
he summed up his design philosophy in re-
gard to the University:
Architecture is a tangible expression of a civi-
lisation, the product of the intellectual, so-
cial, economic and political activity of a whole
people; construction technology is simply the
tool with which to give form to this expres-
sion. One has therefore closely to analyse
the environment of villages, towns and cities
in the Arab world, to determine the effects of
Western contemporary Architecture. Since the
technology has been applied without the
philosophy which underlies it, the modern
buildings are foreign to the area, which shows
how far Arab architecture has lost direction,
and the profound effect this has in the indi-
vidual and his environment.
One has to reconcile the immediate need for
the import of modern technology with the
needs also to adapt it for use in the local
environment. This implies considerable study
of the needs and aspirations of the indivi-
dual.4
The Middle East is in a phase of fundamental
change, and the results will influence its de-
velopment in the region for centuries to come.
The planning and building of large universi-
ties is only one of the many important ele-
3 *** 1975.
4 *** 1975.
Fig. 1 Master plan of the University of Qatar, Doha
Sl. 1. Situacija Katarskog sveuËiliπta u Dohi
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5 Kultermann, 1993.
6 *** 1975.
7 Kultermann, 1984: 51.
ments in this process, and the numerous com-
plexes under construction or in the planning
stage are impressive: in Algeria: the Universi-
ties in Oran (Kenzo Tange), Constatine (Oscar
Niemeyer), Blida (Skidmore, Owings and
Merrill); Annaba (Zweifel and Strickele) and
Steif (Devecon Oy); in Libya: the University in
Benghazi (James Cubitt); in Egypt the Helwan
University in Cairo (Skidmore, Owings and
Merrill); in Jordan: Yarmouk University (Kenzo
Tange and Jafer Tukan); in Iraq the Universi-
ties in Baghdad and Mosul (The Architects
Collaborative and Hisham A. Munir); in Saudi
Arabia the Universities in Ryadh (Hellmuth,
Obata and Kassabaum); in Mecca: (Skidmore,
Owings and Merrill). The new National Uni-
versity of the United Arab Emirates designed
by Kisho Kunokawa is not yet built.5
El-Kafrawi’s university of Qatar can and should
be compared with these international solu-
tions of contemporary campus planning in
the Middle East. It is of greatest significance
that the one university which successfully
combined the regional cultural values with a
contemporary technology was planned by an
Arab architect who went so far as to take
teaching methods into consideration:
As philosophical principle in the design of
the university, I posed this problem of the
conflict between local culture and imported
technology to experts in various disciplines.
I would suggest that education in the effects
of the conflict should be a principal aim of
the new University of the State of Qatar.6
And El-Kafrawi concluded:
I am to extend the way in which traditional
values and lives are expressed architecturally,
so as to strengthen the psychological link
with the Qatar character, and ensure a sense
of continuity in the modern environment.7
El-Kafrawi’s University of Qatar is an impor-
tant step toward the formation of a contem-
porary Arab architecture. It will enhance the
significance of the region and contribute to
the cultural elevation of the Arab people.
Fig. 2 Kamal El-Kafrawi: University of Qatar, Doha
Sl. 2. Kamal El-Kafrawi: Katarsko sveuËiliπte u Dohi
Fig. 3 University of Qatar, detail
Sl. 3. Katarsko sveuËiliπte, detalj
Fig. 4 University of Qatar, inner court
Sl. 4. Katarsko sveuËiliπte, unutarnje dvoriπte
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Saæetak
Obrazovanje i arapski identitet
Kamal El Kafrawi: Katarsko sveuËiliπte, Doha
Katarsko sveuËiliπte u Dohi, koje je projektirao egi-
patski arhitekt Kamal El-Kafrawi (1931.-1993.), moæe
se u ovom smislu smatrati primjerom. Ono zadovo-
ljava suvremenu potrebu za velikim kampusom koji
bi imao sve tehnoloπke i upravne sadræaje, a ipak
odræavao duhovnu prisutnost islama. El-Kafrawi od-
bacio je od samoga poËetka zamisao projektiranja i
gradnje na tradicijski naËin. Umjesto toga, stavio je
naglasak na vaænost upotrebe moderne tehnologije
smatrajuÊi da Êe to koristiti Ëitavoj sveuËiliπnoj za-
jednici. Isto je tako odbacio unoπenje graevnih obli-
ka iz Europe ili Amerike jer bi, po njegovu miπljenju,
ti strani oblici naruπili doæivljaj islamskog okoliπa.
Stoga je morao naÊi naËin kako da od zapadne teh-
nologije uzme onoliko koliko je potrebno, a od tra-
dicijske arhitekture onoliko koliko se funkcionalno
moglo iskoristiti. Taj vrlo teπki zadatak uspjeπno je
rijeπio u zavrπenim dijelovima kampusa Katarskoga
sveuËiliπta.
Godine 1973. UNESCO je angaæirao Kamala El-Ka-
frawija da projektira Katarsko sveuËiliπte koje se
tada nazivalo Zaljevsko sveuËiliπte. Arhitekt je pro-
veo pomnu analizu tradicijskoga naËina æivota i ar-
hitekture u Kataru, a rad na samome projektu po-
Ëeo je tek 1975., poslije iscrpnih istraæivanja. Sama
je gradnja poËela 1980., a 1983. zavrπeni su neki
dijelovi prve faze. Prva je faza sluæbeno otvorena
23. veljaËe 1985. u prisutnosti Njegove Visosti Emi-
ra od Katara.
Kampus se nalazi na uzvisini u Al Markhiahu, oko 7
km od Dohe i oko 2 km od obale Zaljeva. Kompleks
Êe sadræavati: obrazovni koledæ za muπkarce, ob-
razovni koledæ za æene, Koledæ civilnoga zrakoplov-
stva i Koledæ prirodnih znanosti. Koledæi za muπkar-
ce i æene nalaze se na suprotnim krajevima kampu-
sa: jedan na jugu, a drugi na sjeveru. »ak su i pri-
stupi raznim sadræajima na kampusu programatski
odijeljeni. Obrazovne sadræaje u kampusu nadopu-
njavaju dæamija, velika dvorana, knjiænica i kulturni
centar, srediπnja uprava i zdravstvena sluæba, klub
za nastavnike, glavna aula, studentski domovi za
muπkarce i æene, stanovi za osoblje, te rekreacijski
sadræaji. Unutar kampusa ne komunicira se hodnici-
ma i zatvorenim stubiπtima kao na zapadnjaËkim
sveuËiliπtima, veÊ sustavom unutraπnjih i djelomiË-
no natkrivenih dvoriπta, jer to bolje odgovara vru-
Êoj klimi i arapskoj kulturnoj tradiciji.
Arhitekt je stavio snaæan naglasak na prirodno pro-
vjetravanje, Ëime je ostvario jednu od mnogih veza
s tradicionalnom arhitekturom regije. Ugledao se na
nekoliko kuÊa s tornjevima vjetra, koje joπ uvijek
postoje u Dohi, i modernizirao osnovni princip.
Na ovaj je naËin arhitekt uspjeπno unio tradicijski
pristup u suvremeni projekt, spajajuÊi proπlost i sa-
daπnjost. Isto je uËinio pri koriπtenju prirodnoga svjetla
u sveuËiliπnim i stambenim zgradama u kampusu.
Intenzivnu sunËevu svjetlost πto postoji u ovoj regiji
priguπio je primjenjujuÊi na svoj naËin tradicijska po-
magala koja se veÊ stoljeÊima uspjeπno koriste. Spo-
jem znanstvenih istraæivanja i starih metoda smanjio
je razinu svjetlosti do vizualnoga i psiholoπkoga osje-
Êaja ugodnosti. Razna sredstva kojima se koristio
ukljuËuju: indirektno svjetlo kakvo se koristi u svim
tradicionalnim graevinama u regiji, zaslone od rez-
barenoga drva prema tradiciji arapskoga „Moushra-
bira”, zatim svjetlo koje se odbija sa sjenovitih okol-
nih povrπina te difuzno stropno svjetlo iz krovnih
svjetlarnika u velikim prostorijama.
Ovakvi strukturni elementi snaæno su utjecali na ar-
hitekturu zgrada te nametnuli oblik i veliËinu poje-
dinim predavaonicama, kao i oblik stambenim jedi-
nicama, a istodobno su pridonosili svijesti o kultur-
nom identitetu. Arhitekt je ovako izrazio svoje misli
i opisao bit svoga filozofskog pristupa pri projekti-
ranju SveuËiliπta:
Arhitektura je fiziËki izraz jedne civilizacije, proiz-
vod intelektualnih, gospodarskih i politiËkih djelat-
nosti Ëitavog jednog naroda; tehnologija gradnje
je tek alat kojim se taj izraz oblikuje. Stoga Ëovjek
mora pomno analizirati okoliπ u selima, gradiÊima i
gradovima arapskog svijeta da bi izdvojio uËinke
suvremene zapadne arhitekture. Kako se u tim slu-
Ëajevima tehnologija koristila bez filozofije na kojoj
ona poËiva, te su moderne zgrade strane u ovoj
regiji. Tu se vidi do koje se mjere arapska arhitek-
tura izgubila i kako je to duboko utjecalo na poje-
dinca i njegov okoliπ.
»ovjek mora pomiriti neposrednu potrebu za uvo-
zom moderne tehnologije s potrebom njenog prila-
goavanja lokalnom okoliπu. To znaËi da se potre-
be i æelje pojedinaca moraju mnogo prouËavati.
Bliski je istok u razdoblju korjenitih promjena rezul-
tati kojih Êe utjecati na razvoj regije tijekom sljede-
Êih nekoliko stoljeÊa. Planiranje i izgradnja velikih
sveuËiliπta samo je jedan od mnogih vaænih eleme-
nata u tom procesu, a popis kompleksa koji su sa-
da u izgradnji ili koji se planiraju uistinu je impresi-
van - u Alæiru: SveuËiliπta u Oranu (Kenzo Tange),
Constatinu (Oscar Niemeyer), Blidi (Skidmore, Owings
i Merrill), Annabi (Zweifel i Strickele) i Steifu (Deve-
con Oy); u Libiji: SveuËiliπte u Benghaziju (James
Cubitt); u Egiptu: SveuËiliπte Helwan u Kairu (Skid-
more, Owings i Merrill); u Jordanu: SveuËiliπte Yar-
mouk (Kenzo Tange i Jafer Tukan); u Iraku: SveuËili-
πta u Bagdadu i Mosulu (The Architects Collaborati-
ve i Hisham A. Munir); u Saudijskoj Arabiji: SveuËili-
πta u Rijadu (Hellmuth, Obata i Kassabaum) i Meki
(Skidmore, Owings i Merrill). Novo nacionalno sveu-
Ëiliπte u Ujedinjenim Arapskim Emiratima, koje je
projektirao Kisho Kunokawa, joπ nije izgraeno.
El-Kafrawijevo Katarsko sveuËiliπte moæe se i treba
usporeivati s tim meunarodnim rjeπenjima za su-
vremene kampuse na Bliskom istoku. Od najveÊe je
vaænosti da je to sveuËiliπte, u kojem su uspjeπno
spojene regionalne kulturne vrijednosti sa suvre-
menom tehnologijom, projektirao arapski arhitekt.
El-Kafrawijevo Katarsko sveuËiliπte vaæan je korak
prema stvaranju suvremene arapske arhitekture. Ono
Êe podcrtati znaËenje te regije i pridonijeti kultur-
nom uzdizanju arapskoga naroda.
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